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Reynolds Well Is Called County’s Best
Allies Hit Deep Into W. Korea
Force Becaptnies 
W<mja Airstrip, 
H o l^  It Monday

By Earnest Hoberecht
TOKYO, Tuesday, Jan. 2H (UP) 

— Five tank^tipped Allied ta.sk 
forcee iitrurk deep into the no- 
man’i  land o f western Korea Mon
day without meeting the main body 
o f the Chineae Communiit 4th 
Field Army.

One column recaptured Wonju 
aimtrip and still held it Monday 
ni|(ht. The others roamed throuKh 
the Osan • KumyaiiKjana - Ichon 
area 23 to 30 miles south a n d  
sputhea.st of Seoul and then re
turned to their main lines for the 
niicht.

Their mission was to “ seek out. 
find and destroy the enemy.”  But 
only one skirmish was reported, in 
which 22 Beds were killed. .No op
position was met in Osan, Kumy- 
anirjans or Ichon.

When it became evident that the 
Chinese did not plan to fiitht, the 
task forces pulled hack late today 
to the main United Nations de
fense line.

Lt. Gen. Mathiew B. Kidfreway, 
commander of UN irround forces 
in Korea, made a surprise inspec
tion of the central front today and 
pronounced situation “ perfect —  
irettinK bt'Uer ail the time."

Ridtreway conferred with Maj. 
Gen. Clark L. Kuffner, new com- | 
mander o f the U. S. 2nd Division,' 
paid a visit to French battalion I 
headquarters and wa.s briefed on 
the tactical situation at a forward 
reipmental command po.'t by Hri|f. | 
Gen. Georjte B. Peploe, o f (304 i 
Mary Louiee Drive) lisoi Antonio, 
Texas.

AlthouRh IB Chinese divisions 
— 150,000 men at full strenith— 
were believed arrayed below Seoul, 
their forward defense is lightly 
woven and the Reds apparently 
pulled bark in front of the advanc
ing UN troops.

As in the past, the enemy pro
bably filtered bark to his old out
posts in the wake o f the 8th Army’s 
withdrawal late today.

Other 8th Army forces on the 
central front recaptured Wonju 
airatrip for the second time in two 
days and finally dislodged a North 
Korean regiment from nearby hill 
233 overlooking the field after a 
two-day battle.

A reinforced enemy platoon 
tried to recapture the airstrip, but 
was driven off. Both the hill and 
the airstrip still were in Allied 
hands at 7 p.m. (4 a.m. CST).

Killer Blames 
Tequila, Vodka 
For 6 Murders
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Jan.

Cars Smash 
Fenders In 
Eastland Sun.

The right fender and bumper 
o f the A. H. Powell’s new Chevro
let were smashed Sunday night , 22 (UI‘ ) —  Billy Cook, 21-year-old 
when an out of town car pa.-sed confes.sed slayer of six persons, 
the Hanirer couple on the right b l a m e d  his killing spree on 
and swerved into their car. "Teijuila and Vodka”  today a.s

The accident occurred in East- ! federal officials prepared to give 
land at the north side of the I him a fast trial for kidnap and 
square at about 7:30 p.m., .Mrs. 1 murder.
Powell said. The driver of the out _  , . j  . , u,  , . ..... Cook was returned to Oklahomaof town car was from Chicago. . , . , .

1, ■ I - 1  _  u 1 I yesterday to face justice in theIII.' new Iluick reci'ived a sma.nheil .... .............
left fender in the accident. The
Powell.- were visiting in Ea.-'tland
when the mishap took place. Both
cart had only about 2000 miles
on’ them.

Civil Service 
Seeks Auditors
C. L. Edwards, director o f the 

Thirteenth U. S. Civil Service Reg- 
j  ion has announced that applica- 
^ tions are being accepted for Audi

tor positions paying from $6,400 
to $7,600 a year.

Positions will be o f indefinite 
duration and exist in the Depart
ment o f the Interior, Comptrollers 
Staff o f  the Bureau of Reclama
tion. Headquarters will be in Den
ver, Colorado: however it is es
timated that employees will be in 
a travel status to various parts of 
the United States for approximate
ly 80 per cent o f the time.

To qualify, applicants must have 
had from 5H to 6 years appro
priate experience. Pertinent edu
cation may be substituted foiApart 
o f the required experience. No 
written test will be given.

Details about the jobs and the 
necessary application forms may
be obtained from the Civil Serv
ice Office in Denver, from other 
Civil Service Regional Offices, or 
from O. L. McDonald, secretary. 
Board o f U. S. Civil Service Ex
aminers at the Eastland Post Of
fice.

Applications will be accepted in 
the Office of the Thirteenth U. S. 
Civil Service Region, 106 New 
Customhouse, Denver, Colorado, 
until further notice.

HEAD’S UP SOLDIERING— This British outjwat team in South 
Korea uses a poncho to roof over their foxhole. Sticking his head 
through the roof is Bugler Billy Balway, of Belfast. Northern 
Ireland. Setting up the automatic rifle ia Cpl. Paddy McKeowii, 
of Holy wood, Delaiid. Photo by NEA-AcmC Staff Photographer 

Bert Ashworth.

How ̂ Korea No. Two’ 
Could Begin In Ger.

Kooslor No. 1 
Hydrofrocs Today
Keesler’a No. 1 Jennings, three 

and a half miles northeast of Ran
ger, ia making gaa and haa a con
siderable show o f live oil. The well 
received hydrafrac treatment this 
morning.

Bradschell No. 1 Jackson was 
put on the pump this morning.

CHICAGO. Jan. 22 (U P )— In 
a speech at the annual conference 
of the Newspaper AdvertLiing Ex
ecutives’ Association today Hugh 
Buillie, president of the United 
I’ress, told how "a  Korea number 
two”  could be started by the Rus
sians inside Gemmny.

“ This is the way they would go 
about it,” Baillie said he was told 
in Germany. ’ ’The Russians have 
in the Eastern Zone an army call
ed the ‘alert police.’ 1 have heard 
its figures given as high a.s 100,- 
000 men. This is a fully equipped 
army, with tanks and airplanes, 
ready to roll.

“ Now the F.a.->t Germans are en
deavoring to start negotiations with 
We.st German Chancellor Adenau
er, looking toward a unification of 
Germany, k  so happens that I 
was actually talking to .Adenauer 
at his office at Bonn lust month 
when the original note from Pre
sident Grotewohl of Ea.st Germany 
was handed to him. I remember 
that Adenauer turned to me and 
said, ‘we certainly live in interest
ing times.’

“ Now, Konrad Adenauer ha.s no 
inteption o f getting deeply involv
ed in negotiation.s with the East 
Germans about unification of Ger
many. He knows very well that he 
personally would have no future 
in a unified Germany under Com
munist domination. But what he is 
very anxious to do is to make a 
deal with the Western powers, to 
furnish soldiers for the interna
tional army, on terms and condi
tions by which Germany will e.s- 
cape its punishment for the last 
war. Therefore he will continue 
exchanging notes with the Ea.st 
German government, and at the 
same time he will continue negotia
tions with the high commissioners, 
on the question of putting Ger
mans into Eisenhower’s army.

’•When the time comes that the 
Russians want to create this Korea 
No. 2, the formula ia simple. The 
East Germans announce that Ad
enauer has been wasting their 
time. They would say that he, and 
he alone, was standing in the way 
of a unified fatherland. If they 
follow the classic formula, they 
will denounce him as a tool o f Wall 
Street and the American cannibals.

Telephone Meet 
At Chaney Tonight

A telephone meeting will be 
held at 7 p.m. Monday night in 
the Chaney Church of Christ

J. M. Cooper will discuss the 
rural telephone program.

Every farmer is urged to be 
present whether he has signed up 
for the program or not.

A. Z. Myrick will report on five 
couples going to Waco.

and they will call on all loyal Ger
mans who want a unified father- 
land. and who do not want to be 
‘ sold’ into Ei.«enhower’s army, to 
rise and put .4denauer out. And to 
help it along they will send their 
alert police army to take a hand 
in the proceedings.

“ As soon as the German alert 
|)olice army emerges from the Kus- 
.--ian zone, it will be met by the 
Anierican forces in Germany. Two 
divisions. And maybe by the Bri
tish also. Two more divisions. The 
ordinary German civilians will 
have a terrible time making up 
their minds wlrat they want to do. 
If they join the German insur
rection they risk their necks, and 
if they don't they risk their necks, 
because the East Germans will .say 
to them that they will take care 
o f them later.

“ Meanwhile the German army 
from the Russian zone will be 
fighting the .American Army and 
possibly the British and maybe 
.some French, with the Russians 
.standing on the sidelines just like 
the Chinese stood on the sidelines 
for a while in Asia. And there you 
'Would have your Korea No. 2 ac
cording to what I heard in Ger
many. .Americans fighting Germans 
who tell the world that all they 
want to do is to unify their coun
try.”

Bobby S. Henson 
Serving On USS 
Carmeik, Destroyer

Bobby B. Henson, machinist’s 
mate, third class, USX, of 117 
North Walnut, Eastland, is serving 
aboard the destroyer minesweeper 
USS Camiick, a unit o f the United 
Nations Blockading and Escort 
Force, commanded by Rear Admir
al Allan E. Smith, USN.

Rates as one o f the fastest of 
the U. S. Navy’s destroyers, the 
Carmick was concerted to a fast 
minesweeper, with the mission of 
clearing enemy harbors of mines 
and other obstructions.

Life aboard the smaller ships of 
the Fleet is more or less informal 
and duty aboard them ia usually 
welcomed by Navy men.

Reward Offered 
For Finding Dog

A $26 reward has been posted 
for the finding and returning o f a 
Boston Terrier dog, lost about 6 
p.m. Monday, Jan. 16, to its own
er, Lowell E. Coggins, 216 South 
Oak.

The dog is brindle and white, 
screw tail, and answers to the 
name of Tiny.

Deep Plowing Is 
Done By Clover
For a long tin^, Bernal Hick

man ha.s refused to be “ .sold”  on 
the value of deep plowing.

When his crops were harvested, 
it usually wasn’t long until his 
tractor could be seen, circling the 
field at a high rate of speed.

But if you didn’ t see it until 
later, you might not think it had 
been plowed, at all. Hecau.se he on
ly scratched the silrface, deep en
ough to kill the weeds and John- 

' son grass.
I One of his reasons for doing this 
I was to keep all the trash on top, 
I and protect the land. But he hud 
I other reasons. When a.-ked about 
I the need for deeper breaking, he 
I would shake his head and say, 
. “ That’s too expensive. I’ ll let clov-

Ier and gra.sses do that for me."
Some of his hired hands have 

though he was crazy. Maybe some 
I other people, too. But his yield.* 
I continued to go up!
j The reason was di.scovered last 
I week, by R. C. Moore and Simon 
E. Wolfe o f the Soil Conservation 
Service.

In one o f Bernal’s fields, they 
found that they could shove an 
18-inch sharp-shooter down to the 
hilt, with ea.se, even as dry as it 
was. This field had been in Mad- 

] rid clover for three years.
I Their efforts didn't la.st long,
■ however. They tried the same thing

state where his bloody orgy start
ed three week.- ago. A poll o f 12 
well-known criminal lawyers show
ed none believed that the diminut
ive, curly-haired Cook ha.s a 
chance o f beating the death pen
alty.

"Even witn a good Insanity plea,
11 still don’t think he has a thousand 
to one chance to escape the chair,” 
said one of the state’s best known 
defense attorneys.

Deputy Marshal Charles Ross of 
Ix>s Angeles, who was in charge of 
Cook and several other prisoners 
transferred from the west coast, 
said the short killer blamed his in
credible murder tour on liquor.

"Cook said he drank tequila and 
vodka from the time he left Bly
the, Calif., on Christmas night un
til he caught a ride with the Carl 
Mosser family,”  Ross said.

It was a 2,000-inile terror tour 
of five states for Carl Mosser, his 
wife and three children o f .Atwood, 
III. Cook shot them to death near 
Joplin, Mo., tho morning of Jan. 
3 when, according to Cook’s con
fession to San Diego FBI agents, 
“ the woman and children began 
screaming”  after seeing a police 
car.

Cook al.so admitteti the slaying 
of Robert Dewey, Seattle, Wa.sh., 
sale.sman, on the California desert 
Jan. ft.

A grand jury will convene to
morrow to indict Cook under the 
Lindbergh act for the kidnap- 
murder of the Mossers.

Cook was calm during the trip 
from San Diego, Ross .said, sleep
ing well ami playing gin rummy 
with the other prisoners.

At the jail. Cook was booked 
and traded his clothing for a pri
soner’s blue overalls. Then he was 
placed in a one-man hospital cell.

Huge 'Mystery* 
Plane Sighted 
In Iowa Skies
KA.NS.AS CITY, Mo., Jan. 22 

(UP) — .A veteran airline pilot said 
today he saw a huge "mystery 
plane”  with no visible means of 
propulsion in flight above Sioux 
City, la.

It was "as large or half again 
as large a.- a B-2'.),”  he said.

Pilot Larry W. Vinther, 32, said 
he flew his Mid-Continent Airlines 
DC-3 pas.-enger plane up to 4.H00 
feet in an effort to get a good 
look at the huge plane.

The plane wa.s .-ilhouetted in a 
moonlit sky, Vinther said, "but all 
we could actually see wa.- it.- -hape 
and nothing of the detail o f its 
construction except that the leail- 
ing edge of it,- win.; was absolute
ly straight.”

Vinther said he saw "no visible 
means o f powering the aircraft," 
such a.s engine nacelles or pods.

"I'd  like to know what we saw," 
he said, “ and so would the control 
tower at Sioux City.”

The mystery visitor appeared 
-hortly after 8:30 p.m. Saturday 
as Vinther prepared to depart with 
flight nine for Omaha, Neb.

"The tower saw it first,”  he 
said, "w hen a red light somewhere 
on it began to show at what the 
tower thought was 8,000 feet.”

Yinther turned inside the mam
moth plane as both aircraft circled 
Sioux City, "but we could see no 
lights aboard and I can't even de.s- 
cribe the tail as.-embly—if it had 
one.”

Vinther remained in radio con
tact with the tower throughout 
the strange episode. His co-pilot, 
Jim Bachmeier, also of Kansa.< 
City, joined him in obsening the 
plane.

The cigar-.shaped aircraft dis
appeared finally after rushing al
most straight at Vinther’s DC-3. 
It went under the passenger planes 
fuselage and continued northwest
ward until it w as lost from view.

OIL TO TOP IN FIVE MINUTES 
IN WELL’S DRILL STEM TEST
B U L L E T I N

W A SH IN G TO N , Jan. 22 
(U P )— Gan. Om ar Bradlay 
told CongreM today iKara $• 
“ littla real danger now o f  tKa 
conlinantal United States be
ing invaded and overrun."

Farmhand Receives 
Warm’ Welcome

lIOU.^TON. Tex., Jan. 22 (V I’ i 
. — Police .said today that Joe Wells, 
52-year-old El l'a. ' 0  farniliaiid, re
ceived a wariii '-ielcuiif in Hou.-- 
ton.

 ̂ Wetlr told pa-.roii'.an P. H. 
Mauk that he awoke on the bank- 

; o f Buffalo Bayou .‘Sunday morning 
' where he had .-pent the night wkh 
his hands on fire and his news
paper bed burning.

Someone, police .-aid, had coat
ed his hand.- with tar and lit the 
newspaper he wa- sleeping on.

I Wells’ hands were severely bli.s- 
tered.

Oldpn, Scranton 
Play Tuesday Nite

Olden and .'-cranton battle in 
di.-trict basketball tilts at Olden at 
7 p.m. Tuesday night.

Both boys and girl will plaf. 
The Olden boys are in a deadlock 
for the di.strict lead and the Olden 
girls are in second place.

Committee Hearings Set
Al'.STIN, Tex., Jan. 22 (UI’ l — 

Committes hearings on more than 
2n0 legislative proposals are ex
pected to begin this week as the 
52nd Legislature, it» preliminary 
organization work completed, tak
es up the dual problems o f spend
ing and taxation in earnest.

’ Oil men called Bankline’s 
J. H. Revnolds No. 4, the 
best oil well ever drilled in 
F âstland County follow ing a 
drill stem test Sunday.

Gaa was to the surface in 
one and one half minutes 
and oil was flowing a strong 

‘ solid streat to the top of the 
I well in five minutes .
' The well was drilled six 
'■ feet into the pay. Pipe will 
; be run today and the well 
will be opened for produc- 

' tion about Wednesday.
■Tlie well i.- in the Briggs-Owens 

! field about liiree mile- northwest 
of Eastland.

Vi the same area Gilchrist's No. 
j .  Ayres is expected to top the 
’ sand today.

Cooper and 'mmpnul'- .No. S 
Carlisle has been completed in the 
pool os a 5w4 barrel per day pro
ducer.

Bottomed at 3,381 feet, the po- 
' tential wo« taken through a half 
inch choke on a 24 hour test. The 
well offaeU the No. 2 Carlisle 
which has a potential o f 1200 
barrels.

On an adjoining leo.-e. the J. P. 
Lohan et al No. 1 Johi: Hart was 
rigging up to be drilled in probab
ly today. It had flowed consider
able oil on a drill stem test be
fore cementing last week. Tanks 
have been builc and lines laid to 
the well.

Cooper-Hemphill No. 4 Carlisle 
is drilling al about 2,000 feet.

Southwest of Oisco, the Senate 
Oil Company's .No. 1 Speegle Es
tate WO.S drilling at 3,740 feet in 
hard lime with no show of gas or 
oil logged.

A. B. Bradley's No. .  Holcomb 
a half mile ea«t o f Eiu-tlond was 
to be hydrofraced today with a 
test try due about Wednesday.

RED-TRAINED WITCH DOCTORS 
STIR UP NATIVES IN AFRICA
TO HIT OUR URANIUM SUPPLIES

on a neighbors field, which hadn't under close guard, 
been in clover. They broke their I A crowd of 300 persons, at- 
sharpshooter handle! I tracted by the heavy police escort.

-----------------  I was at the county courthouse when
The average railroad car car- the party of prisoners, including 

riea about 60 tons o f coal. Cook, drove up.

Texas Goes All Out For Maich 01 
Dimes; San Antonio Firemen Hoist 
Ladder Five Floors To Get Donation
AUSTIN, Jan. 22 —  Texans 

massed their broad shoulders this 
week behind a tiny dime, pushing 
hard to cartwheel it in a gigantic 
mercy coin of multi-million dollar 
proportions.

It wa.s the first week of the 
1351 March of Dimes. Texas’ goal 
is S2.60U.000.

From the State Capitol to the 
smallest governmental subdivision 
and on to the most isolated areas 
of the biggest state, residents 
strove mightily to prove that Texa.s 
alao has a big heart.

Pathos, drama, action— all em
phasized the urgent need for funds 
to fight polio, because the disease 
has been umially hard on Texas.

The volunteer workers, back
bone o f the vast campaign army, 
were bulwarked by athletes, opera 
stars, school children, magicians 
and others. San Antonio firemen 
hoisted a ladder to a downtown 
fifth floor to collect a donation. 
A world famous ainger, Lauritz 
Melchior, plopped 300 dimes into 
a MOD pail to note the 300th time 
he was accompanied by the Austin 
Symphony Orchestra leader. Lul- 
ing and Lockhart Kiwanis puffed 
through a benefit basketball game.

The Colonial Country Club, held 
a March of Dimes hole-in-one con
test in Dallas. Alao in Big I), the 
folks swung their partners in a 
Bob Wills Ranch Houac square 
dance for the MOO fund- In Aus
tin, Sam Houston College and the 
George Stauts Sporting Goods 
firm team* played a special benef
it cage game.

The American Legion at Lock

hart has scheduled a ipecial trick 
for January 30 whereby Magician 
Franz J. Polgar of New York City, 
promised to find a dime hidden in 
that city or else give ten times 
what the Legion raises for the 
March of Dimes.

Larry -McKenzie, sponsored by 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, as the 1951 polio 
poster boy, is coming to Houston 
January *23 and will be royally 
greeted by his fellow 4-H club 
members.

Terry Macfarlane, 17-year-old 
Dripping Springs football player, 
was formally cited by the Texas 
Legislature for his game and suc
cessful fight to whip polio. While 
in Austin, he received his formal 
commission as co-chairman o f Gov. 
Allan Shivers’ "Fight Polio Com
mittee.”

Mothers and children are figur
ing conspiciously in the campaign. 
Several communities will stage the 
March of Mothers, campaign-clo
sing feature which is a streamlined 
version of the house-to-house can
vas. Mothers, o f course, are active 
generally. For example, at Boeme 
in Kendall County, a turkey lunch
eon and dinner were served in a 
school auditorium benefit.

And, as Texans moved en masse 
to raise money for polio care and 
research, the grim struggle con
tinued to repair twisted limbs and 
bodies. For tome, the best was not 
enough. Like the two-year-old 
Houston girl who died while still 
in a niron lung. She was buried 
with a Christmas doll she never 
got to play with.

By Leon Dennen ,
NEA Staff Correspondent |

WASHINGTON (NEA)—  Mos-j 
cow-trained .African.*, masking a.* ' 
witch doctors, are playing on an- . 
cient superstitions and modern 
grievances to foment discord 
among the workers mining uran
ium in the Belgian Congo for -A- 
bomb production.

This sabotage actirity wa.s re
ported by French anti-(lommunli< 
labor leaders who recently made 
a study of conditions in central 
Africa. It is confirmed by sources 
in Wa.shington in a po.sition to 

I know the facts. It is confirmed also 
I by J. Van Bilsen, editor of the I Belgian-African Reriew, and Falh- 
I er S. J. Van Wing, Colonial .Advi- 
j sor to the Belgian government.
I By paralyzing production of ur- 
' anium, Moscow would hit the 
North American allie.s at a vulner
able spot. President Truman re
cently said that the Congo wa.* 
America’s bigge.st supplier of ur
anium ore. It also supplies 43 per 
cent of our metals u.sed in jet 
planes.

Lskst year 60 Congo natives were 
reported to have received instruc
tion at the I.,enin unis-ersity In 
Moscow, famous training school 
for Cominform propagandists and 
saboteurs. They work under instru
ctions from the Sos-iet legation at 
•Addis .Ababa, Ethiopia, alleged es
pionage apparatus in Africa.

Native sorcerers and witch doc
tors, actually trained in Moscow 
or in league with Red agents, are 
organizing a network of secret 
sects among the natives through 
which they feed anti-European 
and anti-white propaganda to the 
local population.

The manages of the Shinkolob- 
we mines have repeatedly been 
confronted by a ne« pattern of 
labor demonstrations believed or
ganized by Russian agents. These 
take the form o f seemingly spon
taneous native gatherings, where 
syncopated music and plaintive 
melodies played on the flute exalt 
the natives to disobediance.

Belgian security police have 
been singulsriy unable to lay their 
hands on the witch doctors who 
instigate t h e s e  demonstrations

January 30 Is 
Eostland Day 

I At Stock Show "
FORT WORTH, Jan. 21— Eost- 

j land, Crosbyton, Seymour and Ry
an, Okla., have added their names 
to the special “ day”  list for the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, Jan. 26 through Feb. 
4, stock show officials announced 
Saturday.

These cities brings the total 
number o f Southwest cities to 
a special day at the Exposition to 
45.

Eastland Day will be Tuesday, 
Jsn. 30, according to H. J. Tan
ner, manager of the Chamber o 
Commerce. Miss Maxine Hardin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Hardin, will be the Cowgirl Sweet
heart.

Saturday, Jon. 27, has been 
named Seymour and Ryan, Okla., 
Day. Mias June Pritchard will be 
the Seymour Cowgirl Sweetheart 
while Ryan will be represonted by 
Mias Martha Jane Burnett

Mrs. Joann Davis will be the 
Cro.-byton Cowgirl Sweetheart on 
Thuraslay, Feb. 1, according to 
Robert Work, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

CONGO WITCH DOCTOR: Tbs
nsw-styls msdiral dqgrss cams 

from a Moscow oducatioci.

among native uranium miners.
The pro-Commie World Federa

tion of Trade Unions is active at 
the Katanga mines, where stra
tegic pitchblend is mined, and at 
Leopoldwille, principal seaport of 
the Congo from which uranium 
ore flows to the United States.

Members of the French delega
tion said the Reds were exploit
ing native superstitions, abject 
poverty and the rigid color bar. 
Stringent measures taken by the 
Belgian Service of National Se- 

j curity had failed to prevent the 
development of a vast political- 
religious movement among the na
tives.

Uranium ore from the Katanga 
district is o f high grade and fur
nishes about 90 per cent of the 
world’s radium. The rich Shinko- 
lobwe mine, 100 miles northwest 
of Klizabethville, produces most 

' o f the uranium err for the U.S.
I No figures are available on cur- 
I rent uranium production in the 
' Congo but in 1946 production was 
I estimated at lO.OOO tons.

SS Representative 
Here On Thursday 
For Confemces

j  Glen McNatt, Field representa
tive of the Abilene office o f the 

{ Social Security Administration, 
I will be at the Army Recruiting Of
fice in Eastland at 10 K)0 a.m. oa 

I Thursday, January 26.
I In a statement released today, 
Mr. McNatt called attention to the 

I fact that many domestic workers 
I in privata homes, and many farm 
 ̂and ranch workers, are induded 
under social security effective Jan
uary 1, 1961.

I  Housewives wh« have regularly 
I employed cooks, maids, baby lit- 
j ters, etc., can get further informa
tion from any Post Office or from 
the Social Security Administration. 
Farm and ranch owners who have I regular omployces can get further 

I inforraatieii from the Sioclal Sec
urity Adminiei ration, froi^ the 

I County Agent or from other iecel 
' egriculturel ogenciee.

"ROCKET AHEAD"
Wllk OWunebMe

Osberee Meier Ceeayeay, Ee#llee4

I e'« . • e « l̂a
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

See Eisenhower's Task 
As World's Toughest Job

BT m C E  EDSON 
N E A  W u h lin ton CorropoDdenl

W'ASHINGTON— (NEA)—A scheme lo send Gen. Dwifht S. Eisen
hower to Moscow to ask Premier Stalin Just what be wanted and 

what he thought he was doing Was dreamed up here in Washington 
about a year ago. Its principal promoters were W Stuait Symington, 
then Secretary ot the Air Force, and Clark Clifiord, then presidential 
counsel.

These two fair-haired boys ol the administration were never alile 
la sell their pet plan to the White House, and the news that they 
ever even tried to put it over has come out only now. Hut it is an 
Interestmg tootnote In view of General Eisenhower's new assignment 
aa Supreme Commander of Allied Powers m Europe.

To say that General Eisenhower has been given the world's tough
est Job might even be regarded as an understatement Wliereas the 
big idea cooked up for him by plotters Symington and Clark w av to 
ask Uncle Joe what it was all about, the new assignment is to show 
Uncle Joe. And as they used to say about Harvard profesaors, “ You 
can always tall a Ruiaian. but y*u can't tall him much."

So it la deeda. and not words, that arc going to count now. General 
Elsenhower has been given powers far beyond any military eom- 
mandtr to get results. Ha can daal directly w|;h the heads of tha 11 
countries making up the North Atlantic Treaty Organization, and 
with Germany, which may becoirfc IJth member.
A MCH-IIANXING oftcer from eech country wiH make up the top 

'* command of the general sta9 at Eisenhower's headquarters. But 
tha rapreaentativea of tha United States. France and Great Britain 
aiakt up a standing fenera! staff eoRuninee to whom General Elsen
hower will report.

Before General Eisenhower took the Job aa supreme commander— 
before it was evan offerad to him—he met with the U S Joint Chiefs 
of Staff They drew up plana for a military organization that Gen
eral Elsenhower cociaideied workable These plans were submitted 
to the meeting of Oelenae Ministers in Brusseb just before Christmas. 
They were approved, unchanged So General Eisenhower steps into 
an organization that he himaelf helped plan and considers practical.

^N.ATO—the North Atlantic Treaty Oirganlzation—has been com- 
pMtely revamped and simpllfled Inrtead of six regional planning 

there are only three. What wUl happen to British General 
Lord Montgomery's original Brusseb pact headquarters at Fontam- 
bleau has yet to be determined, but it will probably be absorbed in 
General Elsenhower's organuation American. BriUsh and French 
occupaUon forces in western Germany will definitely come under 
General Eisatihowe^s direction.
'T'HE plan to mcrcasa the 10 divisions now In western Europe to a 

force of some OBdivigions by 1»53 is without a fixed schedule and 
without commitment to'send a specified number of divisions. An 
agreed-upon ratio of expansion has been adopted, however.

An example given is that If France raised five new divbions and 
the United States or the United Kingdom should rend no new divi
sions to Europe, they would be m default The leeway was provided 
to that no nation would be forced to send poorly-trained, or poorly- 
equipped divisions Into fhe field. Lack of equipment is still one oi 
the major bottltnecks in defense preparedness.

Creation of the new NATO Defense Production Board is expected 
te speed up this rearmament. » The man to be named head of this 
tnternational DPB wUl have a reaponsibility to General Eisenhower 
to get lor him the arms he want* Greater sumiardizauon of irma 
M one development that may be expected.

'Hark, Did You Hear Someone Calling Me?

Presbyterian Mission Building 
In Korea Shelters War Refugees

★  TH t SCOREBOAKD ★

12 of 13 Rules Still on Books, 
So Noismith Knew Score in '91

BY H.\RET CEATSON 
NEA SporU Editor

'VEW  YORK— (NtA>—Perhaps the moat unusual thing about baskei- 
* ’  ball IS that the principles on which the game was founded are sUU
lundamentaL ___  ^

Dr James Niismit.h knew what he was doing in 1891. when In the 
gymnasium of the Intarnational Y M C A Training School in Spring- 
field Mass., he set out to satisfy the demand for a winter sport that 
would not be too rough for a wooden floor.

Dr Naiamith wrote 13 rules and in his splendid new book, Holman 
on Basketball (Crowii *3), Nat Holman reminds us that 12 ol them 
are In effect today

From the beginning, e team has ofBcially consisted of five men. 
“The popular notion that the first team had nine men arose from 

the fact that Dr Natsimth hafi 18 men in his gym class and dicOded 
them into two teams,” writes Coach Hblman of City College pf New 
York. ^

The ball has undergone little change down through the years.
"At first a soccer ball was used. ’ reports Professor Holman, “but 

the 1194 rules stated that the ball should be between 30 and 32 inches 
la diameter In '98. the maximum weight of the ball was set at 22 
ouncac. which has not changed since.
k‘  a l t h o u g h  12 of the original 13 rules are basically the same today 
a as they were in '91, today'- game is very different Individual 
players have become much more s'ciilful Teams.have developed fait- 
moving. intricate plav patterns
, "Today there are 113 rules,' pomU out Holman, but most of them 
are throw-offs or sections of 12 of the original 13

New ideas are experimented with, and if proved successful, rule- 
makers adopt them Many of the recent rules were developed this way 

^ Nat Holman lists some important rule changes that occurred through 
the years, all of which were impmrtant in developing the game They 
include the elimination of the double dribble, permitling dribbler to 
shoot without passing first, specifying that each player shoot his own 
fouls and the elimination of the center jump after each foul.
, The 10-second rule prevents a team from keeping possession m the 
defensive half of the court and the long freeze employed by a team 
on the long end of the score toward the latter part of a game. The 
three-second rule was designed to reduce the overwhelming advantage 
of the tall man. A Uiree-foot rule for defensive players cut down
uverguarding ,

Arrangement of the court the height of the baixet the size of the 
ball, the number of men on a side and most of the basic rules have 
changed Uttle. yet an old-timer would be lost on a modern basketball 
floor.

STRANGE FACTS ABOUT POLIO

S m estsw fislo  ZHu n  rmjotohj mAV. CAHAPA, AvmmAam 
EJE

mmLO»j immo)  urr bv „ 
M c lo  mmomtAic/ ^

— 8 0 0  POPULATION

Hy H. I'. Uui?:jr 
X riTY I\ KORK.V, Jh- ‘2-

■.UI’ l — Fifty l.t'K' gir t -'n
thv woo>ii'-i fh'i.r of the I’ :, : ii\tcr 
ian mh - -in I' Idini: a'ui -a: . a 
' .rvh hym-i for us.

They knelt :: fiv- rev *Vi 
:i ie«t on,-* frr-ii'. an I the b- -gv 

■ ■a- i’l li V the stair-tep av-
rangement they ha-l n-hra . d 
the . -pha: ?e i .i, k in Se-i il.

Mo:’ of the- , wore straight hhicl 
hair in banys. .\nd m- t of them 
sniff'ed and ...eezed and coughed. 
They -ar.g heartily, however, ami 
-nulled a.,, they -are. They kne,\ 
they were di-ing omethin’  they 
’ -ed, and it n.ade you feel iroed 
t' It they could find -tome joy de- 
■ ite their shabby, dirty drer«es 

their idiabliy, dirty nxim. 
ine little -rirl did not itig. .''he 

knelt in the miiidie o f the front 
rew. holding her body up -itraight. 
•She w-ire a yeiiaw sweater and a 
blue dress, an 1 her hair unlike thi- 
other,, was sh-.rt and fuzzy ami 
sort of dirty brown. Her mou: 
was held in a Ught little li'te nn 
her brown eye* were big and 
frightened and -tar’nr

Throughout the song she knelt 
th-re. not m-. 'ing and not singing, 
and looking scared. The tri vd;

‘Y,

' f the Korean refugee- .<eemed to 
. i-v-ntereti in th -me little bo.'y. 

T ie way I..- ked and the way 
he aet< d r unimed it up in one

--n k t»;-.-LUre.
The little girl-, were refugees. 

Th*- whole mi -in building was a 
■•.if'igt,- shelter. Refugees were in 
the bar.-ngnt ai.-l on the main 
t =■ ir a d the orphans were on the 

t -nd flixir.
The orphan, were putting on a 

•'•'’ v. for their visitors - an Army 
i'Tptain, A Korean interpreter and 
myself. The Captain was Joseph 
\V. Jacob, o f \Va.«hington, P. C., a 
sanitation officer for an ,\rmy 
< ivii a ’sistam-e team, and I wa.' 
aec, siitianyir.g him on hi.- rounds 
<ie!i\iring fiPT to refugee camp.s.

The little girls were from a .‘-al- 
\ at ion .-\rmy orphanage in Seoul. 
Tt ev had come south in a truck. 

U'n ii;e first floor we found a 
I group of refugee, who had come 

'itl 11 we>'k ago. We approaehed 
i n o'd w-.Tian who was carrying a 
li -'ll ey.-d baby and asked if her 
|g- i-.p w ■ getting plenty o f rice 
I which the government is issuing to 
: relugee,. She ouid they had not re- 
! i-ived any.

We ’.V :nt on to another ramp, 
I high -en a hill. A group of Kor-

Rockn^s Son 
Lies Near Death
WICHITA, KAN., Jan. 22 

I I T ) — Wil'iam I>. Rocki.^, 3.S, 
son of the late football coach 
Knute Rorkne of Notre Dame, 
lay near death today from two 
bullet wounds received while try
ing lo break linto the home of a 
wealthy used car dealer.

Doctors ai St. Francir Hospi
tal said Ro kne had only a poor

T H E  a r o n V l  •rrnrmmt r .* 4 lr  la
o t t f lS  B o id te rB  k t l le d  l a  tea ttl*  

AAka e a d  i l i r a ia p Iv ^ B  l a  i h r l r  k v m r  
t o w a .  c a a  l»« s r p a  < ia ly  tej
H a k e *  k U  e « a .  a a i l  h y  N a r a l p  L a a .  
I k e  a i r i  k e  f e l l  la  la v e  w l i k  B r ie r  
k e  BV88 d e ad . H a r a le  aeea h im  
h e r a a a e  ah e  rv e a ra  b la  la e k
e k a r a i.  M a r s l e  a a d  l- 'ild le  a r e  
t a l k l a a  la  I k e  a i n a a l i K k i  a a ia ie e  
I k e  9 la e «  w k e r e  a k e  iU e a ,

XXIV
■rDDIE wras quite as conscious as 
^  Margie Lou that an under
standing between them had been 
reached without anything having 
been said What could he do about 
it? He would move on soon. Just 
as Joe College had said, the river 
of eternity would sweep him 
along In its flood.

"Never mind.’’  said Joe College. 
Eddie had thought of mm and he 
was there. “She would never have 
really cared for anyone else any- 
wsy. This It something written in 
the sky with indelible stars. Have 
no regrets, sergeant. Take her 
love and wear It cloee to your 
heart."

“Eddie," said Margie Lou, "are 
you listening to something?"

“Tell her you can't hear i  thing, 
sergeant," advised Joe. "and gel 
on with yout love aRair Tell me 
later bow come she can see you 
and not me. Your good luck, 1 
guess, because I am certainly 
much hAidsomer Anyhow. 1 can 
see you re not going to need any 
more help and I've got a pair of 
dice warmed up at Alf's Place, to 
I’ll beat It."

Joe was thinning out as he 
talked and now he had vanished.

“ It's so quiet that you feel like 
there must be a noiic of some sort 
going to bust loose any minute.' 
Eddie told her, “you know, like a 
rifle shot."

Margie Lou laughed sympathet
ically. “ There's nothing like that 
here. You mustn't remember 
things like that too much or you 
won't enjoy your furlough. For

get about rifle-shots and I'll for
get about my aunt and my Job and 
let’s Just talk about how nice it 
was we met. We’ve only got a 

I little while.”
It was strange. Eddie thought, 

that she knew as well as he that 
time was an inexorable referee of 
their romance. “ Margie Lou,” he 
said, “ the best thing 1 oouM do 
would be to send you up to bed. ’

"Why? I'm not sleepy."
“ It’s Just that I—well, you see 

with me only going to be around 
for a little while maybe we—or I 
mean I—maybe I ought not to get 
to care a lot about a girl—or—”

"Are you worried for fear we 
might fall in love— is that it?"

“Oh. heck, yes," he admitted al
most petulantly, "1 suppose that’s 
iL" • • •
AfARGIE LOU laughed the low 

contented laugh ot a woman 
who discovers tor the first time 
that the man she loves is only an 
adoring small boy after all. “ It's 
too late. Eddie We've done It al
ready. haven’t we?"

“Yea." And then Eddie added 
miserably “ And 1 didn’t mean 
you should do it with me."

"I see You wanted to be in love 
all by yourself. 1 don't think 1 
ever met anybody quite so selfish 
as you are, E d d ie ."  She was 
teasing, of course.

“ What I mean. Margie Lou. Is 
you ought to have a boy friend 
who le more kind of permanent. 
I’m liable to fade out on you most 
any time."

"Everybody says that about you 
soldiers. 1 know." said Margie 

, Lou. "And sailors are supposed to 
be even worse But a girl simply 
has lo take ■ chance when she 

I knows right away she's met the 
one."

I Everything was out of control. I There was no honorable way for 
Eddie to retrare his steps He had 

, no experience to draw upon that

would neip nrm in tn« least ite 
thought momentarily of summon
ing Joe College from tua crap 
game again, but diemissed the 
idea. Wise-cracking Joe couldn't 
have any advice up hit sleeve 
which would be of any use.

"Eddie,” she said and, tfardwlnf 
maidenly modesty to the breeze, 
reached out to touch his hand.

I He drew back merely to save 
her frum the shock ol finding that 
there was nothing for her to touch. 

I Rebuffed, however. Margie Lou 
' voiced uie only interpretation of 
hu action which occurr^ to her. 
She asked gently: "Is there some- 

j one else?"
I The straw dangled temptingly 
in front of him. Regardlees of 

I consequence! Eddie grabbed at IL 
"Yes," he answered miserably. It 
was a way out. He couldn’t think 

I ot any other nat wouldn't hurt 
her more.

"But you said—"
"1 know but 1 never dreamed 

then that you would be Uke you 
ere—that you would really care."

"That'S why you never-never 
even held my band?”  Margie Lou 
asked with pathetic shameletanete. 
“And 1 wanted you to kiM me."

I . . .
ATARGIE LOU asked no fur- 

; ther quettiona. She didnt 
blame Eddie. Nor did it occur to 
her to try to match a tew mo- 

I ments of this heaven which she 
had so briefly glimpaed—not at 
the expense of lomeona else 

I Margie Lou wasu t that kind ot 
I a girl.
I She simply sat there on the step 
above Eddie, the broken tragmenia 
of frozen moonlight all about ner, 

, trying, without any luck what- 
I ever, to keep back the tears.
I One of them fell on the back ot 

Eddie s hand. He felt it, but when 
he looked it wasn't there but was 
Just a spatter on the wooden step. 

! And when she rose slowly and 
a uttle unsteadily to her feet na 
did nothing to detain ner She 
looked at him a long while and 
turned away He watched her 
climb slowly up the stairs At tha 

, lop he thought he heard her say 
softly. "Goodby. Eddie."

I After he had waited there a 
long, lone while It was morning. 

I (To Be CoBlInnedl

fan.s was gathered outside the back 
door o f a Bible school buildin,;. 
We went inside and found Bark 
I’y ung Heon, a I’ resbrterian minis
ter sorting through piles o f Ameri
can clothing on the floor. There 
were large sacks of unopened 
clothing in another room. On these 
sack, were lettered ’ ’From Church- 

!fs  World Service, 214 Kart 21st, 
New York."
. The minister said the clothing 

had been sent from U. S. protes- 
tant churches before the war for 
orphanages and other institutions 
but that now it was beiig; given 
only to refugee.”. Each person out-
ide was drawing clothing for one 

family.

chance to recover’ ’ from the dam
age of the bullets which pierced 
his right thigh and cheat, injur
ing his heart, lung« and liver.

He wns .shot late Saturday 
night b y jiu to  d-aler Joe Neva- 
ceh, 33, who told police he first 
hit Rockne with a two-by-four 
plank and then fired three shots 
w'hen Rockne started to rur. and 
refused lo «top.

Rockne, arrested several times 
on mi’ .or charges ir the far west 
in the last eight years, was in
jured so severely he h.ad not been 
expected to survive the eurgery 
perfermed last night in nn hour- 
long operation, lectors said

South Bend. Ind., police identi
fied the wounded man as the son 
o f Noire Dame’s famed football 
< o.ach. The wounded man also 
told horpital attendants he was 
Rockne's son.

Rockne. who came to Wichita 
three months ago as nn oil com- 
p.nry employe, spent a night as a 
".'leeper" in thi- police station 
about a month ago.

.Novseek was released by the 
iheriff’a office after questioning.

OUT OUR WAY By -i. R. Williaim
xve MAPLCn'&OF tsPERiENCE 
WITH HOftBLet? MO&SES AM' I'M 
SLEEPiN' TEM MILES MEARER. 
HOME SO I'LL 0E MEARER TO 
THEM WHEM I START PRiVIM’ 
•EM BACK. HERE --I PERFER 
MV WALRIM' IM TM’ COOL 
OF EVEMiM'/

IHEVRE ALOT 
UkE PEOPLE- 

w h em  t h e y
G<r TIED DOWM 

IS WHEW th ey  
. st a r t  STCPPIW* 
V  o u t *

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
t̂ BERTMA ! I WA>̂/E MEWsf \M(OA I

fOR. T O U .' THAT MAW /  LU KE  ! I  
. THERE IS —-  HAVE WOOER
t ------------\ r r r — f7 \  m ew sT^or
1^ V'

I'M COMMA 
BE LACY 

LAUWCEU3T 
CHUOLEV-, 
DuCXieOM.' 
WHACX3A 
YA Think

Pictured above arc Happy and Bashful, the lead team 
of the Curtis Candy Company Six Pony Hitch, all bundled 
up against the cold winter norther in their brand new 
tassel caps and scarves prior to showing at the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock Show January 26th, Febru
ary 4th. This spirited team will put on a fast stepping exhi
bition of team work and skill at every performance.

^  1 THiMK 
'tOOP BE 

LADV
EERTHA-
IP THIS 
iMPuoEwr 
IMPOSTOR VMERE A 

.■E BRITISH 
KWK3HT/

I SAY.OLO BOT.' JOLLY T BuT ITAlwV ^ShE WONT BHJEVÊ  sew^ OF HLWW AMO ail;  CUMWY.SO , him ! wfvt WORK THAT, BUT—  ,--- /COT IT, LUKE / L, fOOOJ

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

BEFORE WE OO ANY X'SWOOP* >6 
FURTHER, AAK. fWTROOW, \RATI-6R A  
ARE XXI A$)0N » m e  t o  I HAREM 
SNOOP OM JOEL TRI5TAN L  WORK 
SBCAUSE HE W ON'T ^  FLIWr/ 
MARRV 'OUR DAueHTB?/,

rrs HARSH BUSINESS, WH 
EVER *lOU CALL nr. sou Ea 
TRISTANS AN EX-MARINE. 6^ 
a m  1 . IS THAT 

BsOUOHf.

COULD BE, MOU 
KNOW, T H A T  H e 
D O E S N T WiAWTIO 
WAKRV N TO  A  
FAAVLV OF PURSE- 
PROUD OTUFFECr

99EANWHILE, N  JOEL'S 'OFFTOe

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

i
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POK SALE: poo {ilanning on
huildlng a home, garaga or chick
en huuaa* Then call 128 or 8B1-W 
(or Haydite Buildlnp Blocka Jet 
>ar prieaa

FOR SALE: La"»o 8 wheel traHor. 
Phone 339.
FOR SALE: 1« X 48 Army build- 
Inga to be moved, converted into 
8 apartmcnta. Located in Rising 
Star, phone 78, Buck Tyaon.
FOR SALE: Sec bargains in good 
used clothing before I close. Re
sale Shop 102 N. Ostrum. Phone 
•6T.
FOR SALE: Good Jersey milch 
cow with young calf, $200. Elsie 
Capers, Carbon.

• ¥VAMTED
^YANTED Roofing wi-rk Siaf 
Kord Eoofiiur Oo ‘ Pot Bettrt 
■oofs^ Boi 1287. Ciaea Phone

WANTED: Want to trade six room 
bouse and bath in Sweetwater, 
close in near school, for six room 
house or small house and garage 
apartment in Eastland. Write Mrs. 
E. J. Owens, 201 E. Ave. C., 
Sweetwater, Texas.

F O R  S A L E
Sevarel hundred residential and 
basinets lots located in Ranger, 
Eastland, Carbon, Gorman, Cis
co end Rising Star.

B. E. GARNER
Ranger, Taxes

POR RENT
FOR RENT': uowntoem, upatairs 
3 room spartnaant, privats bath. 
•'Icely furnished. Phone 892.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 6 room 
apartmeat Phone 485.

FOR RENT: Four rooms. Gas and 
lights. Edge o f town. Alto cow 
lot. Write Box A. Eastland Tele- 
gram.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 4 room 
Duplex. 808 South Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Two four-room apart
ments, furnished, upstairs. No frl- 
gidaire $30. Two with frigidaire 
$36. 699 W. Commerce. Inquire 
at apartment 2.

FOR RENT or SALEl Four room 
house with bath. Pentecost and 
Johnson.

* H£LP WANTED
WANTED: Salesman wanted. If 
you are between the age o f 30 
and 45 and have experience in sell
ing hardware or electrical appli
ances and are interested in a sell
ing Job with a future then you 
should investigate this ad. Good 
starting salary. Vacations w i t h  
pay. Liberal discounts on purchas
es and opportunity for advance
ment Contskct R  E. Higdon, 
Montgomery Ward, Ranger.

?T5sf

SECOND RAND  
B A R G A I N S

We Bay. Sell aad Trade

Mis- Morgl* Crol9
80S W. Cemmarea

LOST: Strayed or stolen femalg 
Boston Terrier around 6 p. rff. 
.Monday, January 15th. Brindle 
and white, screw tail, answers to 
Tiny. Call 111, Lowell E. Coggin.s, 
215 South Oak. $25.0(f reward.

N o r i c f
(
NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN
ER and Air Purifier. Sales A Ser- 

1 vice. John Stewart. Phone 601.

ALWAYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t arait till you’re caught 
short before calling ua! Alwajrs 
heap a spare claan auit hanging 
in your cloaet —  and make 
•Ufa It’a “ custom cleaned" —  
wUeh means cleaned by Hark- 
ridar.

Phone 20
! HARKRIDER

DRT CLEANERS

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lennar S t  
iToL 639 Eaitlond

T. L  FAGG
R. L  JONES

BAAL EBTATB 
FBA— OI LOAMS 

M BZOBAlfOB B L D a  
FRONB M7

«eH  aad Nayd Ta

Pont No. 41M 
VBTBBANR 

OF
POSEION

W AB8
MeeSa 2nd aad 
4th Thnradny 

t-00 P M

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUOLE8S HEALOCO 

**Wlier« People Get Well”

If boolth U year preblMO. w« Invit* yea to os.

29 TEARS Of CISCO
t o r j iT j

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AN D  THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business 
Com er Moss and Connellee

PHONE 261

rULLEirS STEAM LAUNDBT

BY J. FRED EDER 
United Pres. Outdoors Consult
ant

Colorado’s game and fish de
partment is giving serious consid
eration to a revital o f its chukar 
partriage development program.

I This particular restocking effort 
was abandoned by the depart
ment in 1916 after 10 years of 
hard work to establish that Aai- 
atie bird in the canyons of the 
state.

Revival plans are based on a 
discoverv l^at the chukars have 
apparently become acclimated j 
end ere increasing rapidly in one 
section o f Colorado. In a recent 
snrvey of escalante canyon in 
western Colorado, game depart
ment technicians found 238 
chukart, and believe this is proof 
that the birds may be transplant
ed successfully.

The National Park Servdee has 
announced that Yellowstone's 
famed elk herd must be reduced 
immediately by at least 8,500 
hsad. This reduction is necessary 
if  the scenic value and Unique 
vegsLition o f the great national 
park—and the elk, themselves— 
ure to be preserved.

Over-population already has 
resulted in severe damage to the 
winter elk range. Many acres are 
denuded, erosion has started and

the existance o f other forma of 
wildlife is being threatened.

Huntirqr, during the oeriod 
the elk are on the summer range 
outside the boundries of the 
park, selves as the only method 
of population control now being 
practiced. This means pmcticaliy 
no population control at all, sirce 
for the post two years the elk 
have moved into winter quarters 
early, ai^ hunters have been 
‘ akinq in less than 50 head an
nually.

Several suggestions have been 
advanced as alternatives to de
stroy the 3,500 head o f elk. One 
group favors trapping and trans
planting the elk elsewhere. Oth* 
ers maintain that a live trapping 
program and transplanting is 
entirely too expensive and that 
the only way out is to slaughter 
part of the herd.

The latter proposal is backed 
by the wildlife management in
stitute of Washington and is 
hard for the conservation-minded 
sportsman to understand. Vast 
sums of money are spent to in
sure reproduction and conserva
tion. Then, when the goal is at
tained in one area, we advocate 
a program that tears down all 
•.he fundamental principles of 
conservation.

Sportsmen everywhere should 
write their congressmen and to 
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Sci -̂ 
vice to protest this proposal of 
the National Park Service to re
duce the Yellowstone elk herd by 
slaughter.

There is no foundation to the 
atgument that a live trapping 
program, to transplant eik to 
other areas is too costly. Our en
tire state and federal wildlife and 
conservation program is costly, 
a fact recognixed by all sports
men who have shouldered sub- 
s«|Uent increiused hunting lice
nse fees, etc., without complaint.

Spared From iron Lung
ATLANTA (U.P.) —  An -\t- 

l.mta Baptist minister says he is 
recovering from polio which at 
one tiniB was so severe that doc
tors wanted to put him in an 
iron lung. The Rev. Marshall 
Yancey contended that “ it was 
the Lord’s will that I recover 
without using an Iron lung and 
I am recovering."

The slogan o f Fort Worth. Tex., 
it "Where the West Begins.’ ’

Boyce
House
Gives
You

Texas
Early days in Texas are des- 

crihed by Mike Campbell o f Lock- 
ney. well-known newspaperman:}

“ My maternal grandparenta 
settled at Dresden, Navarro Coun
ty, in 1844, on land granted them 
by the Republic of Texas. Our 
family still has that old document 
with Anson Jones’ signature. The 
settlers made annual trips to 
Houston in wagons drawn by ox- 
ens for tuppliea, usually taking 
two months to make the round 
trip. There was not a fence be
tween Dresden and Houston, ex
cept rail and brush fences around 
small fields and corrals.

“ In those daye, wild horses, 
cattle a'sd wolves roved over the 
prulries. Prairie chickens were 
plentiful.

“ My grandfatl-er owned a slave 
who made all the shoes and boots. ‘ 
Cowhides were of the utmost use 
in the early days. They fumishe** , 
shoes, harness, bull whips, chair I 
bottoms and hinges for doors;! 
and sometimes vessels for carry
ing water were made c f  leather.

“ The 5ieiions were also early 
.settlers in that section. Ethan 
Melton married my grandmother's 
rister. My great uncle, John Wel
ch, told me of the Battle of San 
Jacinto, and the capture of Santa 
Anna. He related: ‘Deaf Smith 
and I had been look’ ng after some | 
pack mules, and as we walked up 
to where General Houston lay, 
.some o f the bosrs led up a Mexi-
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can, dreseed In the uniform o f a 
private, facing the general. The 
-Mexican made a sign with hli 
hand and General Houston ans
wered with hia hand. About that 
time, some other Mexican prieon- 
ers exclaimed, “ El Presidente! 
El Presidente!" Then w-e knew 
We had Santa Anna!

“ Now nertling in a little valley 
north of Old Dresden lies the 
Melton cemetery, fringed with 
wild plum and persimon th'cketa 
There Bleep prioneera, including 
my maternal grandparents. The 
song of the mocking-bird may bo 
heard in the stately elms, but no 
more mournful howl of the tim
ber wolf and the haunting notes

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneewa reflection upon the eharactcR, 
reputation o f  aay person, firm or larpereOM which a «y  ap- 
pear In the eolumna of this newapepei win he $Udty ee»- 
rected upon being brought to the atuntlm  0 t the peM lehi 

_ _ _ _ _

United Preee AasoelatleB, N B A  Mawwpaft 
Photo Sorviee, Meyer Bo<h Advertitlng Sorvfeea, Te 
Aasoclation, Texas Daily Preaa League, Sor thsie Nawepspat 
Publiahere AaociaHen.

of the homed owl boom out in 
the dark houri o f the night. Tee, 
in North .America, frontiers have 
vanished forever."

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

“ Dollar For Dollar"
Yea Caa’I Baal A Peatiex i 

Mulrhoed Motor Co., Eaxllaod

R U P T U R E
Ruptur* Applianc* Sp*cialUt. H*rry C . HifffiBB. will giv« a fr—  d»- 
moBBiratioti of his *’Guarant#od Rupture Shield*' for meB, women and 
children, in Breckenridfe, Texa» at Hotel Burch, on Thuredaf, Jan. 
25th, from 9 *.m. to 2 p.m. or ovenins bofore, nftor 7 p.m. I have fit* 
tad thousands of tatisfied customers in the middlewest and southwett. 
Let me prove to you that your rupluro can be firmly held in complete 
comfort without belts, buckles or straps. When skillfully fitted and 
molded to the body according to individual requirements, your rupturo 
troubles are over. EK) NOT EXPERIM ENT LONGER, and become • 
cripple and burden to your femily. If yon want tho complete relief you 
can obtain, como in for free demonstration: or if unable to see me at 
this time, write for futuro appointment, to:

H A R R Y  G. H IG G IN S  •
RUPTURE APPLIANCE SPECIALIST

Minneapolis 2, Minn.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

225 S. 5th St.

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
Th*t the bmlance wheel o f a watch tom s 432,000 timea «ach 
day— That the balance wheal iicrews art so tiny a thiabla 
holds more than 14,000— 7*hat soma parts in a watch are 
thinner than a human hair.
As you can see, it is important that yau haea a campalaRt 
watchmaker to repair your watch. At Boskow*s paar w alA  
is electronically timed on a machina that ta accaeat# ta lasa 
than one millionth of n second.

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
EASTLAND SINCE 1919 TEXAS

POINTED OBJECTION —  A
diaper pin in the brief outfit of 
June McCall became the point 
of contention between Wash
ington, D. C., censors snd a 
Hollywood pin-up book publish
er. Censors said the diaper pin 
was much too suggestive, and 
banned mailing of the book 

until It was deleted.

BUY SEVCN-UP

BY THE CARTON

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• R ll In Dirt

W E
' DELIVER. 

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER & TERRELL

"Please, Lef Us Take Them!"
You’ll want tnese pictures to be the best, to capture 
all the radiance you feel, to be as beautiful as you 
jn this wonderful day! W e want Just that to a  uid  
we know how to insure it! So, we say, please let Us!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Oo AarTTtiere Fbeno MT
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Woman's Page
ilB S . DOM PARSER. Editor 

TolophooM 601 • 223

Look Who's New

Mrs. Sutton Of Gorman Chosen 
Pres. Of Eastland County Federation
Mrt. Martha Sutton of (.uriimn 

waa alectod prcaidcnt of the Ka.'t- 
land County Federation at thi-ir 
meetinK Saturday in the Woman’s 
Club at Eaatland.

Mr*. A. W, Brattla of Kanger 
wai choatn vice-prcaident, Mr*. 
Dallaa Job* of Gorman, secretary 
and Mn. W. H. Mullinit* o f Eaat- 
Innd was re-elected trea-urer.

Meadames J. Leroy Arnold of 
Eastland, John Love o f .\Iameda 
and L. H. McCrea of Cisco, com- 
poaed the nominating committee, 
whose report wa.- accepted asd 
elected as a whole.

Mrs. A. Louise Weber, president 
from Risinc Star presided, and 
Mn. W. H. Mulling*, treasurer 
made a report

Tb* group voted to give to.> 
toward tb* ailver sem e* for the 
State club room in .taistin. They 
alao voted t* place T. Co* - 
Hiatory o f Eastland County in the 
Stas* Library in Austin.

Mrs. Weber announerd the a- 
ward# * f the Sta'tc Federation for 
the clubs cancer program.  ̂ and the 
club gave a donation to the *'w- 
c*r drive.

Mn. A. H John.son was pro- 
0a m  chairman and pre-ented Mr-. 
Joseph M. Perkins, who spoke on 
the preparation of "Club Year

Books," and ended her discourse 
with a round table discussion.

tea followed the busines.s se.s- 
sion with a cuniniitlee composed of 
representative* of the Eastland 
federated clubs as hostesses. They 
were Mmes. LeRoy .\rnold, W. E. 

i Brashier, N. N. Kosenquest, O. M. 
White, Don Parker and Fred Max- 
ey.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth and decorated 
with an arrangement bf red and 
whiff caniaiioi:*.

Out of town guests were Mme*. 
Claud .sStubblefield of Carbon, M. 
li. Hagaman and Saule i'erlstein 
of Ranger and Mra Weber.

Mr. and Mn. Claude Williams 
of Cisco are the parent* of a 
daughter, born January 1!*, in a 
Cisco hospital. She ha.s been nam
ed Marsha Ellen. She weighed 
eight pounds and three ounces, and 
ha* an older brother, Donald Gail, 
who if file.

Mrs. Willimis i* the former 
Dorothy Dobbyns of Cisco, whose 
parent* are Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Dobbyns also of Cisco. Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. F. Williams are the pater
nal grandparent* and Mrs. 1. D. 
Overand of Ranger is the maternal 
great grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durham 
spent Sunday in Denton with their 
son, Norman, who is a student 
teacher in North Texa.- State Col
lege.

Mrs. Arthur Murrell Elected Head 
Of Thursday Aftemcx)n Club

If Teu Ne«d An 
E L E C T R I C A N

Call
Basham's Electric]

M A D  COW
Dealer

seees Deed Steeh 
F R E E

Per laaediale Seswice
PHONE 141 COLLECT

ed. Teaea

Officers were elected Thursday 
afternoon at the meeting of the 
Thursday afternoon club at the 
Woman’s Club.

M rs. .\rthur Murrell wa.s elect
ed pre-ident, Mr*. 1. C. Inzer vice- 
pn-.dent; Mr-. H. G. Vermillion, 
-ecoiid vice-president; .Mrs. J 
Morn Bailey, recording secretary 
-Mrs. Pearson Grimes, corre-pond- 
ing secretary . Mr*. Frank Castle
berry, treasurer; Mrs. W. W. Lin- 
kenhoger, chairman o f the library 
omniittee, Mrs. Jack Fro.st, club 

house board repre.-.en<ative.
The nominating committee pre

senting the slate of officer. wa» 
composed o f M—e*. B. W. Patter
son, Earl Conner and Cyrus B. 
Frost.

Mrs, H. H. Durham wa- elected 
to membership. Mrs. Fred Daven

port, pre.-ident, presided over the 
business meeting.

Mrs. B. W’ . Patterson was pro
gram chairman and a round table 
discussion was held with each 
member taking part and telling 
some part of a book they had remi 
since the holidays. Program theme 
was, "Passport to Recreation.’ ’

Present were Mmes. J. Morris 
Bailey, Frank Castleberry, Karl 

[Conner, Frank Crowell, Cecil Col- 
lings, Fred Davenport, Jack Frost, 
Pearson Grimes, Ben Hamner, 
James HoiVon, D. L. Houle, 1. C. 
Inzer, W P. Leslie, W. W. Link- 
enhoger, .Arthur .Murrell, B. W. 
Patterson, Joseph .M, Perkin.s, 
Robert G. Perkins, Grady Pipkin, 
W. B. Pickens, E. R. Townsend, 
H. ti. Vermillion, Dixie William
son and I. C. Heck.

Till.: sroH ti Sal. t'.aaif i :bb>• from !■ war wf l.t aolAlrr* kilird !■ katilr ««k** IIn4 ikrmaeUra •kad ra Im tkrlr knmr Iwwm. I.drflr r« 0  arrM «>at3 ky Uuke. klak> Marais I «hi. tkr alrl kp fell la la%r wllk afler ke Maa 
4ea«l. k'rariaa ike rMaae<|M'‘ ii«'̂ " of Ikeir lu«e. I.«l4le lella Marale I.eia tkrre la *‘a4»airMae el«e.** kr- lleilaa tkal fo fell ker ke la 4en4 «»lll kart ker aiore.
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L''DDIE and Duke wandered alm- 
 ̂■* leuly through th e  empty 

street* which Eddie really knew 
so well but which now seemed 
only haunted scenery upon an un
familiar stage. Back of the win
dows lights appeared here and 
there as it turned on by an elec
trician at a master switch-board. 
People whom he probably did not 
know were doubtless getting up to 
go to work on the day shift at the 
boatworks.

He came to the little white house 
surrounded by the white picket 
fence, Carl Peterson sat on the 
front steps. Eddie turned in. Carl 
was smoking a fragrant pipe.

"Is this where you live’’ " Elddic 
inquired. "Lived I mean.’’

"The little house I told you 
about." Carl said. "Kirsten bought 
It as a surpri.ie ”

"Where is she'”
Carl gestured with his pipe 

stem. “ Inside. Getting dressed to 
go to work."

“ Doe* she know you’re home?” 
“ I think so. Sort of, that is. She 

slept all night i n my arm. just like 
always. Everything is all right 
Come in, Eddie, you shall see.” 

Eddie didn’t want to butt in but 
Carl laughed him out of that. "My 
best friend butt in? Come on 
Kirsten would wish it. She liked 
you, too. you remember. We were 
often three togetlior and it was 
son.ething very fine ”  He knocked 
the dottle out of his pipe. It did 
net seem strange.

Eddie followed him Into the liv
ing room. “ The window got 
broke," Carl explained. "Some

boys with a baseball last evening.”
Kirsten, in her work clothes, was 

hax’ing coffee in the kitchen. There 
was a chair opposite to her own 
at the table. Carl sat in it. "This 
is my place. She has kept it for 
me. That other by the stove is 
for you.”

*  *  •

IT all seemed perfectly natural. 
 ̂ Eddie was glad even if their 

sober happuiess made him realize 
more poignantly that contentment 
like theirs was not for him.

Duke, baffled by the closed front 
door, had gone around to the back. 
He stood up on his hind legs, rest
ing his front pawl on the outside 
sill of the screened window and 
looked in. He gave one subdued 
bark.

“ Why, you’re Eddie’s dog, aren't 
you?" said Kirsten. She got up 
and opened the back door. "Come 
in, Duke, and have some break
fast."

There was a bone with a little 
meat on it in the refrigerator. 
Duke disposed of it gratefully.

"1 tliink," said Kirsten, watching 
him, "that it was very nice of you 
to come to our new house. Duke. 

; I know Eddie would like that.” 
j "S ee" said Carl. “ It’s the way 
I told you.”

I Duke came over to Kirsten and 
' put his head on her knee. He 
. loi'ked up at her with that ex
pression which, in a dog’s eyes, 
melts the marble hearts of graven 
statues. Kirsten patted him. “ I’m 

I sure your prayers are pretty much 
the same as mine on%r I expect 
yours are more unselfish."

She was just finishing the few 
breakfast dishes when the door 
bell rang.

' When Kirsten went to answer 
it an elderly man in a blue-gray 
uniform stood there.

I "I saw you wa* up, Mrs. Peter- 
' son," he said apologetically, "or I 
' wouldn’t have stopped I’m
' your new postman. The fella you

know got drafted so I'm takin' 
his place. This waa my old rout* 
before I retired. Yesterday there 
was a letter for you that got mixed 
up with somebody else’* mail 

i and I didn't find it till 1 got home. 
I was all beat out or I would 

I have brung it bark to you then.
I But I thought I’d pass this way 
I this morning and do the best I 
could to correct my mistake.”  He 
reached in his pocket and found 
one of those tiny V-mail letters.

I Kirsten did not take it for a 
' moment but stood, steadying her
self. Then, entirely under control, 
she thanked the old man cour
teously.

She closed the door and went 
' over to the broken window to read 
the letter.

; /  'ARI. moved toward Kirsten so 
!'■ ' that he could look over her 
shoulder. “ It’s the last ont I 

, wrote. I mallad it just a few days 
, before we embarked for that is
land. I hadn’t got that one I told 
you about from her yet.” He mo- 

, tioned Eddie to come closer. “ I’d 
I like you to read It There’s a lot 
, about you in it."
I There wasn’t really a lot about 
I anything in the note:
I “ Mm Ala«kude Iluatru: 
i “ No on* hat told u* yet but wa 
I know a n vh ow  that w* ar*  sulnir 

into artiou a«u)a In the Infantry 
you can alwaya  amell It when 
ih« re la a hatU* co m ln s  Kvery 
man cleans h l i  kun over and over 
aicMtn. a fra id  that aoma little 
•ueL’k o f  dirt  will make It Jam. 
Kddle la eiltinff near me n ow  with 
hie rifta all apart, uaina up the 
laat one o f  these hankereniefs  you 
gave him on the tr igger  asa«mgly.

“ Out I have sumethins even 
more Important to do  right now. 
Ktery married man has. It la to 
write to hie wife. Thera isn't 
much to  tell but It'a Ilka say ing  a 
little pray« r b« fore you g o  to 
sies’p. A man wh o  loves a  woman 
very much never does  quite know 
whether he eaya hie prayera to 
0 (mI or  to her.

“ i  duo t think that anyth in g  will 
happen to me. Hut there la a lwaya 
a posaiblli iy. ICven if  something 
did happen I kn ow  that this la 
only  go(Klby for  a litt le while.

“Ho. darl ing, let's say that good* 
night p r ^ e r  o f  ours together  once 
more, “T h a o k a  fo r  everything  
W e've  b a d — *

-C ar l . -
The writing atopped but Kirs

ten’s voice took it from there, "and 
when daylight comes again, no 
matter when, we ask no more than 
that we may sc* it together. 
Amen.”

(To Be CenUnned)

MAJESTIC
^ *■ l a t m i a n  f wt sm 
Sunday and Monday

One cubic foot of solid coal 
weigh* 81 one-fourth pounds.

Brunette Left At Alter
HOL’ STO.N, Tex., Jan. 22 ( I ’P) 

—  Norma Thccck, a 22-year-old 
brunette with curvea in the right 
places, today asked $21,51)0 a* a 
heart balm from a 2R-year-old up
holstery repairman who left her 
waiting at^the alter.

shorn slaughter lamtis No. 2 pelt* 
.’10..50. Medium and good »hom 
slaughter lambs .lO. Wooled feeder 
lamb* 32-34. Common and medium 
slaughter ewes 16 few medium and 
good 17.

READ THE CLASS IPIEU3

Now To Relievo
Bronchitis

CreomuUion rslievespromptly because 
it goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help looMn and expel germ bdea 
piilegm tnd tid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Gu.iranteed to please you 
or money refuitded. Creomulsion ha* 
stood the test of millions of users. - '

CREOMUL’SIOK
mmes Cooflae CbMt CoMt. Acute i««acbitP

■*BUICIC FOR FIFTY”  
te Nifty and Thrifty 

Mû rkuad Mutor €•.. Euotlaad

FOR SALE ^

f ^ a r e n t - T e a c h e r  
A s . ' s o c i a t i o n  M e e t  
S e t  F o r  T u e s d a y

The regular monthly meeting of 
the South Ward Parent-Teacher* 
.Vsaoeiation at the auditorium of 
the school at 3:15 Tue.sday after
noon ha* been announced.

.Ml patrons were urgerd to at
tend.

I

FLWotth
Livestock

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Hollis Bennett of 

Abilene were the weekend guest* 
here in the home of -Mr. and Mr*. 
G. A. Plummer.

Jost Piro Iniurance—
. . . . wa* about all the local agent featured up to a few years 
afo, for that was all the public demanded. But not so today. 
Folks have learned the s-alue o f insurance and now demand 
complete coverage. And the well-established local agent has 
all the facilities for writing insurance against every known 
hazard regardless of nsk or uncertainty. Because your pro
tection is our business let u* suggest again that just fire in
surance IS not enough.

If It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Inranmea Slaea i n 4 )

Mr*. Joseph .M. Perkin* went to 
.Austin Sunday where she, with 
other member* of the board of 
Texa* E’ederstion o f Women’s 
riubt will make plans for the 
Federation.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams and 
daughter, Aliene, visited Sunday in 

■ ‘ inco with their son and brother, 
! Claude Williami and family. Mr.
' Williams and Aliene returned 
; home late Sunday, but Mrs. Wil
liams remained for a longer visit.

.Mr. and .Mr*. W. H. Mulling* 
had a.* their gue.et* over the week
end their daughter, Mr*. J. B. 
Baker and Mr Baker of Cleburne.

,7 ^
y

Your CLOTHES 

Aren't All That 

Will SPARKLE!

You'll sparkle too when you see 
how fresh and clean we get your 
laundry— when you realize that 
you never need tcrub and glove 
again on wash dayl You save ' 
time, work and trouble— ond our 
budget prices were designed for 
your budget I Phone ui today I —

W e pay special attention to 
laundering your husband's shirts.

W e uae the right amount of 
starch (or no starch at all, if 
that’i  hif preference.)

Fiiiished 
Flat Work lb. 

PHONE 60
8 c

Cisco Laundry Service
Froo Pick Up Dollvory Sorvice / J Don Doyle

FORT WORTH. Tex. Jan. 22 
(L’ P) —  (l'SI).Al —  Livestock: 

Cattle ;l20ii. Slow, bidding low
er on bull*. Few sale* on other 
clas.-es about steady. Good and 
choice slaughter steers and heifers 
;ll-o5, utility and commercial 24- 
30. Beef cows 22-26, few young 
cow* over 26, canner- and rutters 
16-22. Medium to choice Stocker 
steer yearlin,. 27-33.

CalvM 14IIII. Slaughter calves 
•low and weak, -toekera fully stea
dy. Good killer* 31-34, common 
and medium 2.’>-31, culls under 25. 
Medium and good stocker calves 
2b-34, around 450 pounds at 34, 
tome lighter weight* higher.

Hogs 1800. Butcher hog* and

Dixie Drive-In
EatlUad • Raager Highway

Sun. - Mon. • Tuet. 
January 21-22-23

Alto Cartoon

tows 25 to 50 higher than Friday. 
Feeder pig* steady at la.4t week’* 
best prices. Good and choice 100 
to 2H0 pound* 21 and 21.25, good 
and choice 160-185 pound.-: 18-2o.- 
75, common and medium light* 12- 
18. Sow* mo.itly 17.75-18.25, a few 
lb..50. Good feeder pigs 16-18, 
common and medium pig| 7-1.5.

Sheep 1200. Shorn slaughter

lambs .steady U> 50c lower than 
Friday. Feeder Iamb* steady, other 
classea icarce. Good and choice i

Day Service
Plaa Free Ealertemeel

Brinp Ym?v Film Tn

UHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Palace Theatre
Phone 3(X) —  Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 

Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

SUNDAY &  MONDAY. JANUARY 21-22

News —  Donald Duck Cartoon

\  TMItWtU-MWIWMIl

You can pay m ore. . .  
but you caul buy belter

. . .  than tha ’51 Ford 

with new FO^DOMATIC* DRIVE 

and 43 ’’Look Ahead” features

AUTOMATK IlM  CONTIOI 
It ayioMjticaUv arnnt out ike kaape 
stiik furd'n aew V«rial>lc-K«ie Bear 
HpfiBg kutpeRMoe* new " V i»c>mi6 
Coatroi** Sktnk AktorJ^rn, nad Ae* 
vaaevd **llydrn-C4»sl'' Dreat Spriae*.

Built with an nr to tlic future, this *91 
Ford it the kuj for llic future . . . willi 43 
new "Look Ahead”  features that will keep 
it lixtkiiig, acting, anil feeling young for 
years ahead. .\ few of lliosc long-life fea
tures are explained at right.

F0RD0MAT1C DRIVE

l o y D i i v e - I a
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Sunday and Monday 
January 21-22

ASUKTHlMChrLAPFSl

Bob HOPE
LUCILLE BALLm

AUTOMATtC MM.IAOI MAKM
li*4 • mafic brain ibal givca kifbcomprratiog perfurmance wiib regular ga«, beiur mileage with gee. New >̂ aterproM IguiiiiNi Svitem.

NfW DOMIJ.UAL KlNOwSlZI MAKM
A loucb of your loc. tad you eiop •traigbt and «ure. They're double eeeied againat tkc weather to preveelre-binding, too.

NtW AUTOMATIC fOSTUU CONTtOl 
Front aeal movee forward autoaatL cally a( the tmeb of a lever. Ai iW time time height and aagle are aa>iuated for cotrect posture.

he ’SI FORD MtSt -H UM IC UST- 0*01 UB 
J u i  tom  Iks k .s ind  ik . r i i r  4 . A  
fpringe o p M . No effort required lo nfl 
II or cloee l i  And lor rexm, no other 
lp«-pnceff ogf Maich r«rd*i 4m p - 
deck lo M B M  locker.

King Motor Company
100 Eaat M ain East land Phone 42

U
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